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Thero'H tin offorvoBconco In IiIh eye,
n Bhlne on IiIh fnro. n hnlo about his
whole holng. He Ib not wearing n

Btrnw hut not yet. tint ho 1h n lmso-hul- l

fan.

It Ih getting bo now dny that a
'man can't ovonorosH tho pond and
hunt HonB with a huneh or nntlvcB

hut what somebody wants him na
ohiincellor of Minnesota. While wo

are not discrediting tho pursuit or tho
wild beast in his native hiiuntB jib a
lit preparation for tho chancellorship
or tlio Gopher school, wo nro some-lim- e

led to wonder. "What next?"

The ponderous political organization

Pumps tor Men
--ofnvrBophamorc cIiibs or the present
day makos n puny metroiHilltan organ-

ization. look like a Noah's ark in com-parlBo- n.

PcrhnpB n row graduates
rrom over the stato will have to bo

called In to manage tho claas cam-

paigns or the future while the candl-date- s

themselves attend to school du-

ties. But then there Is nothing Hko

organization.

Thp vnd blowoth whowj It llBteth.

It usually .llstoth to blow Into our
race. With tho present restless condl-'tlo- n

or tho Burfuce roal estate of tho
cumpuB It will ho almost necessary
rgr (tin) university to provide us with

'goggles.' 'Ye ddh't mind dodging a
pall or two of soil now and then, but
whon a chunk tho size of a young

football Hold gota started our way, wo

admit being a trlflo timid. But then

there's no use holng peevish. We re-

peat, . Tho wind blowoth where- it llHb-et- h

ilnd It blowoth hard.

THE POLICY MAN.
Commonly known In collogo circles

iib the "politician." Ho becomes a
prominent factor" hi ovory phase of
college life how, wo never know. He
nils his own sphere Inadequately, but
manages to fill up the place of some
more efficient man too 'game to
grumble.

Ho cannot be fully characterized.
Sometimes ho looks distinguished;
sometimes not. Often he is energetic;
generally ho Ib not. Frequently an
athlete; rarely not. Always polite,
sometimes accommodating; apparent-
ly nervy, self-assertiv- e, shrewd, witty,
.generally a student, and too often a
liar. Ho Is usually found out "dis-

covered" by another politician. They
rarely agree; sometimes they do ef-

fectively.
Tho "politician" Is made, not born.

. He makes, himself before he knows It;
sometimes hi high school; oftenor
.after lie geta to college. He' grows
from natural conceit Into cultivated
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BclMBhneBB, and finally' Bhrowdthtov
Idk and .trlckory, sTigaricoatod with n
Bitillo. 111b frntornlty tolcrntCB him;
hl companions HUBpoct him; nnd his

friends doubt. Onco exited, ho te

the fnculty'H "mark," tho IiuIIob' hub-poe- t,

nnd tho followH' disgust. If he
Ib wise enough ho may fool them nil.
Sometlmeu ho'B n poko. Ex.

Have you

ENERGY,

ever stopped
out the difference

to 11k ih'.o

between success
nnd failure?

Tho difference may he dxproBhod hi

tho one word enorgy. Energy Ib that
power which keeps one on the move
and-- ttt his work untll-lt-lHllnUl-

iu-L.

Whorovor It Ib lacking, there sum jk
Ih lacking. Energy Is tho key to suc-

cess. Energy and persistency .tlwuy
win when given time. It is not the
man with talent, given to spasmodic
nttenipts, who Ib the moBt succt. .hful.

With the coming pr tno lira: warm
dayB of spring nnd summer, cncri'v
usually heghiB to fall. Persons thru
become la.y nnd Indlffernot, The busi-

ness man allows IiIh correspondence
to pile up unanswered and his busi-

ness to go unattended to. Tito tu- -

dontpuls off for tomorrow what uhould
be done today and murks aro placed
to his discredit because of his lack of
energy.

Hero Is where tho energetic person

Piisbcb the Indolent. While the la.y
one Is busking in tho haze of spring
fever, only dreaming or what ho Ib to
'accomplish, tho other Is pushing ahead
with dollance and Is accomplishing
his purpoHC.

Energy to a great extent Is depend
ent upon tho will power. A deter-

mination at tho beginning of any
work, to stay with ,lt until it is ac
complished, will bring tho energy to
carry out the work. One miiBt keep
pegging away. The energy and per-

sistency In the ordinary man have
brought success thousands or times;
where the brilliant man, folding his
hands and depending upon IiIb bril-

liancy to carry him through, has
fallod absolutely.

I)on!t bfr a laggard be-enei- 'getl

do something. Ex.

Proof on Summer Session Bulletin.
Proof Is being read on tho sunnnor

session bulletin of the university. - It
Ib exported to be out In a row days.

Tryouts.
All rreshmen wishing to try out for

the heavy weight In ror tho
heavy weight In wrestling ror tho
gym, 1 1 o'clock Bharp Thursday.

Y. W. C. A.

The Wednesday noon meeting will
bo a pralBe service. The special mu-

sic will bo a vocal selection by Alice
Fryo and a piano solo by LueJIa
Craig.

Irene Dalton will lead the Thursday,
and Mrs. Carrie tho Friday
noon meetings.

Visitors Welcome.
Tho military department wishes to

announce that visitors aro welcome
to tho weekly dress parade which is
held by the cadet battalion on Thurs-
day from 5 to 6 o'clock.

It Is requested that all visitors oc-

cupy tho grandstand on account of
the small extent of tho drill grounds.

Meets Plans Sent.
The financial committee of tho board

of rogonts met last 'evening nnd
routlno business, They will,

mnke aL report to the board April 12.
Word has boon received from Archi-
tect Routan that tho rough draft of
the plans for tho extension
of tho campus has been
sent and will arrive in a
fov days. They will be hero In plenty
of time to be considered before tho
mooting of tho hoard on Tuesday,
April 12.

University Glee Club.
The Unlvoralty Choral and. Glee

jiClub feels much pleased with tho sue- -

cossful concert given by tho Chicago
Glee Club Just before the Easter" vara-tlo- n

nnd the support given It by tho
students. It gives a Btlmulns ror fur
thor work. Tho concert nBldo from
tho muBlcnl point of view wns suc-

cessful nnd gives credit to the organ-

ization jib capable of "doing things.
Students should understnnd that

while the club Is nominally connected
with tho school of music, yet It has
Its own officers nnd student managing
commltteo, who net In conjunction
with the school authorities. It Ib es
scntlnlly an organization made by tho
students for students. Also know that
membership Ib limited to sixty, nnd at
present it is open to all

--while next yenr-on- ly freshmen and- -

BophomoreB are eligible except by spe-

cial voto of the club. For that reason
we urge every man who BlngB or
thinks ho can sing, or who would like
to gain to come at once,
and regularly. The fnct that we have
ProroBBor Klrkpatrick, recognized ns
one or the lending instructors in the
school or music, as director, should be
no small Inducement for bringing to
our the best slngors In tho
school. Ho has already begun the for-

mation of a nucleus the glee club
which makes the trips, etc. bo if you
wnnt to belong, come running.

Meetings or the club are regularly
hold, Wednesday at 7 to S p. m., and
Friday from ft to G p. in. Get your
name on tho roll, pay us at least a
visit If you can't stay longer. MubIc
hall, Temple, Is our place of-- business
Wednesday night, banquet hull in the
hnsement on Friday. Tl. ('. S.

Leave for Zoological Meeting.

Dean Wolcott and Professor Darker
will leave on Wednesday afternoon for

Iowa City to attend the meeting of

tho central branch of the American
Association or Zoologists. Professor
Darker Is on tho program with a pa-

per on "Trihedral Taeniae." a very
rare form of monstrosltj which ho
has round among the tape-worm- s of
dogs in Lincoln.

PLAIN GUN
METAL AND PAT-EN-T.

$3.50

wrestling

Raymond

ovonlngs
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trans-

acted
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probably

studentB,

membership,

meetings

TOE.

proposed

BUDD
1415 O St.

Culture of Engineeringr
Profossor Chatburn goes, to Anns

Thursday to address tho engineering
society upon "Tho Culture Possibili-
ties or an Engineering Education." 1I.

will return Friday to Omaha. who"o
he will speak In tho afternoon it a
"good roads" meeting held under me
uusplces or the Omaha Commercial
club. Ills subject will be "Good It .uls
it 'Commercial nnd Social Asset."

NEVER KNOW if
you NEVER TRY
Wbcn you wont to get Cloanlng-an- d Pressing
done by band end not by inacbinpry bring
your clothes to

JOE The Tailor
who la also n Hpeainllst on nltorlng and rotltt-In- K

your clothes e.

MARGARET M. FRICKE
Dressmaker of Style and Economy

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN
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APRIL.
7, Thursday Track meeting. Phi

Kappa Psl house.
7; Thursday, 11:30, Memorial Hall-Ju- nior

class meets.
9, Saturday, 9 a. m., Athletic Field -Fr-

eshman-Sophmoro Olympics.
13-1- 4, Wednesday.-Thursda- y, baseball,
Nobraska vs. Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan;
14, Thursday, 11:30, Memorial Hall

Sophomore class meeting.
15-1- 6, Friday-Saturda- y, Nebraska vs.

Kansas at Lawrenco.
21-2- 2, "Wednesday-Thursda- y, baseball,

Kansas vs. Nobraska, athletic
field.

27, Tuesday, 'baseball, Highland Park,
vs. Nebraska, athletic field.
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CONVOCATION THURSDAY

Mrs. Silence Dales-Knap-p

VIOLIN RECITAL
QOO$0000$00$0$0$00&0&0$0&0$0$0&00$0000&0&0(

Chocolates andBon Bons
Sorority Chocolates with your
Emblem. Call and see them.

O'CLOCK

S2II

1307 O

TYPEWRITERS all MAKES
-- !!! SOLD OR RENTED

Eoiit Appllos on Purchase Price. Fivo Days Free trial boforo you
pay. Two years guamtco whon you purchase Easy Torms. Got
our list. Auto. 2080; Boll 121)1).

B. F. SWANSON CO., Inc. 143 So. 13th St.

Summer Session
The University of Nebraska

June 20 to August 12, 1910

Courses in Agriculture, Anatomy,
Botany, Chemistry, Education, Educa-

tional Theory and Practice, Secondary
Education, Normal Training, Elemen-
tary Education, English Lnngungo and
Literature, French, Geography and
Geology, German, American History,
Homo Economics, Horticulture, Latin,
Manual Training, Mathematics, Me-

chanical Drawing, Philosophy and Psy-
chology, Physical Education, Physiol
ogy, Political Science and Sociology,
Rhetoric and English Composition,
Zoology. -

VNSECTARIAN

II

STREET

Special attention to subjects
quired for professional certificate.

re- -

Nine hours of college work possible.

Conditional admission on 22 points.
Teachers 21 years or over may enter
as Adult Special Students.

Hlgh-Scho- ol Courses In the
College High School.

For bulletin or information-addre- ss

THE REGISTRAR,
The University of Nebraska, Lincoln.

THE DIVINITY SCHOOL
gf HARVARD UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY PRIVILEGES

pLECTTVE courses leading to the University degrees of S.T.B., A.M. and Ph.D.
Students paying the lull fee may take without extra charge appropriate courses
o(lered in the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences and in Andover Theolog-

ical Seminary. For particulars address The Dean of Harvard Divinity School,
Cambridge, Massacbucetts.
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